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DAY 12 – PRAYER TOPICS 
 

As you spend time with Jesus today, here are some suggestions to bring to Him in prayer.   

TODAY’S PRAYER TOPICS 
 

1. THE CONFLICT IN UKRAINE – Pray for Ukraine’s church leaders. Ask the Lord to restore their strength 

and fortify their spirits. Pray that they would know the Lord’s presence as they minister to their 

congregations or anyone the Lord brings to them. 

 

2. ALFC’S ASKME TEAM – Our AskMe team members serve as greeters, paying particular attention to 

welcoming first time guests. They know everything about what’s happening at ALFC. They’ll show 

people around and help them get comfortable. Pray that team members will be both joyful and 

discerning as they welcome new people and members of our community. Pray for younger adults to 

answer the call to become part of the AskMe team so other young people and young families are 

comfortable seeing “themselves” as they arrive and worship.  
 

“Don’t forget to show hospitality to strangers, for some who have done this have entertained angels 

without realizing it!” (Hebrews 13:2). 

 

3. A MEMBER OF OUR ALFC FAMILY – She is struggling with chronic pain. Please pray for healing. 

 

4. THE PERSECUTED CHURCH IN ALGERIA – Pray for Christians living in places where they are targeted by 

Islamic extremists. Ask God to keep them safe. 

 

5. EASTER BREAKOUT – Easter is a time when more people may be looking for a service to attend, so we 

are stepping up our advertising, especially online. Please pray that this is effective, reaching a very large 

number of prospective attenders, and that people would come and hear the Gospel message.  
 

“But how can they call on him to save them unless they believe in him? And how can they believe in him 

if they have never heard about him? And how can they hear about him unless someone tells them?” (1 

Romans 10:14).  

OUR MAIN FOCUS:  
 
BREAKTHROUGH & BREAKOUT FOR EASTER! Isaiah 61:1-5, “The Spirit of the Sovereign Lord is upon me, 
for the Lord has anointed me to bring good news to the poor. He has sent me to comfort the 
brokenhearted and to proclaim that captives will be released and prisoners will be freed. He has 
sent me to tell those who mourn that the time of the Lord’s favor has come, and with it, the day of 
God’s anger against their enemies. To all who mourn in Israel, he will give a crown of beauty for 
ashes, a joyous blessing instead of mourning, festive praise instead of despair. In their 
righteousness, they will be like great oaks that the Lord has planted for his own glory. They will 
rebuild the ancient ruins, repairing cities destroyed long ago. They will revive them, though they have 
been deserted for many generations.” 


